
Membership FAQ 

If I have questions about Membership whom do I contact? 

You can call the Membership Office at 727.896.2667 ext.248 or by email at 

membership@mfastpete.org and we will be happy to answer any questions. 

What benefits are included with my membership? 

Please click here for a full list of member benefits. 

How long will it take for my new membership cards and package to arrive? 

Your new membership package and permanent member cards will arrive by United 

States Postal Service within 7-10 business days. 

Do you offer gift memberships? 

Yes! Gift memberships can be purchased by calling 727.896.2667 ext.248. Gift 

memberships are perfect for Christmas, birthdays, graduations and any other special 

occasion. Please have the name, address, phone, and email for your gift recipient 

ready to ensure a smooth transaction. If you don’t have this information handy, we 

suggest you purchase a MFA gift card instead, which can be used later to purchase a 

membership. To purchase a gift card, call the Museum Store at 727.896.2667 ext.223. 

How does my membership support the MFA? 

Your annual membership dues directly help to sustain the Museum’s daily operating 

costs. Your membership support also enables the Museum to maintain and develop its 

exhibitions, educational programming, and the care of its vast collections. 

Is the Museum wheelchair accessible? 

Yes, all main exhibit spaces and galleries are wheelchair accessible, as well as the 

Museum Store, and Café. 

How do I utilize my SERM or NARM Reciprocal Program benefits? 

As a member of the MFA, your membership card is printed with the logo of the 

SERM and/or NARM Reciprocal Program. Simply show your MFA membership card 

and photo ID at any participating institution for free or discounted admission benefits. 

Please note that each SERM and/or NARM Program participant sets the parameters of 

their participation, thus benefits vary and restrictions may apply. Click here to view a 
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list of SERM participating museums. Click here to view a list of the NARM 

participating museums.  

Can I apply paid general admission fees toward my own Museum membership? 

Yes, general admission fees can be applied towards any MFA membership level 

within two weeks with an accompanying receipt. 
 


